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Streptococcus pnellmoniae are commensals of the human 
nasopharynx with the capacity to invade mucosal respiratory 
cells, PspC, a pneumococcal surface protein, interacts with the 
human polymedc immunoglobulin receptor (plgR) to promote 
bacterial adherence to and invasion into epithelial cells. Inter
nalization of pneumococci requires the coordinated action of 
actin cytoskeleton l'ealTangements and the retrograde machin
ery of plgR. Here, we demonstrate the involvement of Src pro
tein -tyrosine kinases (PTKs), focal adhesion kinase (FAK), 
extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK), and c-Jun N-tenni
nal kinase (JNK) but not p38 mitogen-activated protein ldnases 
(MAPK) in pneumococcal invasion via pIgR. Pharmacological 
inhibitors of PTKs and MAPKs and genetic interference with 
Src PTK and FAK functions caused a significant reduction of 
plgR-mediated pneumococcal invasion but did not influence 
bacterial adhesion to host cells. FurthemlOre, pneumococcal 
ingestion by host cells induces activation ofERKl/2 and JNK. In 
agreement with activated JNK, its target molecule and DNA
binding protein c-Jun was phosphorylated. We also show that 
functionally active Src PTK is essential for activation ofERK 1./2 
upon pneumococcal infections, In conclusion, these data illus
trate the importance of a coordinated signaling between Src 
PTKs, ERIO/2, and JNK during PspC-plgR-mediated uptake of 
pneumococci by host epithelial cells, 

Streptococcus pneurnoniae (pneumococci) are encapsulated 
Gram-positive human pathogens colonizing the nasopharynx. 
Pneumococci can remain asymptomatic without causing any 
clinical symptoms but may also, depending on the strain and 
host susceptibili ty, spread from the nasopharynx into the mid
dle ear or lower respiratory tract and cause severe midd le ear or 
lung infections, Moreover, pneumococci can also gain access to 
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the bloodstream after breaching the epithelial barrier and cause 
life-threatening invasive pneumococcal diseases such as septi 
cemia and bacterial meningitis (1). Pneumococci produce a 
wide variety of virulence factors that are thought to contribute 
to its pathogenesis (2, 3) , These bacterial factors, which are 
adapted successfully to different host niches, are involved either 
predominantly in nasopharyngeal colonization or transmigra
tion of host tissue barriers and immune evasion (4,5) . 

Pneumococcal adherence to host cells is.facilitated by serum 
or extracellular matrix proteins such as complement factor ]-{, 
human thrombospondin-1, and vitronectin, which were shown 
to act as molecular bridges linking the pathogen with its host 
cell (6 - 8), In addition, pneumococci produce adhesins, which 
interact directly with cellular receptors and consequently, these 
interactions promote bacterial adherence to and invasion into 
host cells (4, 9). The major adhesin of'S, pneurnoniae, the 12neu
mococcal liurface llrotein ~ (PspC)~' (also designated as CbpA 
or SpsA) represents a multifunctional surface-exposed choline
binding protein and plays an important role in invasion and 
pathogenesis of this versatile pathogen, 'The functions attrib
uted to PspC include a direct and human-specific interaction 
with the free secretory component (SC), SC as part of the api
ca lly transported human polymeric immunoglobuli n receptor 
(plgR), or SC as part of secretory IgA (SIgA) (10) . One or two 
hexapeptide motifs in the amino-terminal part of the PspC pro
tein are critical for binding to human-specific amino acids in 
the immunoglobulin-like ectodomains])3 and ])4· of plgR (10 -
12). Within the host, the physiological role of plgR is the trans
port of immunoglobulins (IgA and IgM) across thc mucosal 
epithelial barriers from the basolateral to apical surface (13-
15). T he plgR-dlgA or polymeric IgA (pIgA) complex, which is 
endocytosed and translocated via vesicular transport, is proteo
Iytically cleaved off at the apical surface of epithelial cells. This 
results in release of free SC or SIgA. Alternatively, unloaded 
pIgR is recycled and can be transported on a retrograde path
way from apical to basal (13- 18), Strikingly, pneumococci can 

4 The abbreviations used are: PspC, pneumococcal surface protein C; plgR, 
polymeric immunoglobulin receptor; SC, secretory component; FAK, focal 
adhesion kinase; JNK, c-Jun N-terminal kinase; PTKs, protein-tyrosine 
kinases; DMSO, dimethyl sulfoxide; MDCK, Madin-Darby canine kidney 
cell s; shFAK, short hairpin FAK. 
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adopt this retrograde transport machinery of plgR and after 
PspC-mediated binding to plgR, pneumococci are ingested and 
transcytosed through mucosal epithelial cells (11 , 19). 

Recently we demonstrated that pneumococcal invasion of 
host epithelial cells via PspC-hpIgR interaction requires the 
small GTPase member Cdc42, phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase 
(P13K) and Akt activity (20). Under physiological conditions 
and bacteria-free settings binding of polymeric IgA to plgR at 
the basolateral surface of the cells was shown to cause transient 
activation of protein-tyrosine kinase (PTK) activity. Moreover, 
inhibitors of the Src family of PTKs inhibited pIgA-mediated 
stimulation of pIgR transcytosis (21). However, it is currently 
unknown whether PTKs are involved in pIgR-mediated endo
cytosis of pneumococci. 

Here, we have assessed the role of PTKs and downstream 
signaling molecules during PspC-hpIgR-mediated pneumo
coccal invasion into host cells. We demonstrate that the Src 
family PTKs and FAK are important for plgR-initiated pneu
mococcal internalization by host cells. In addition, we show 
that ERIO/2 activation depends on functionally active Src 
PTKs. Taken together, our data indicate that PspC-pIgR-medi
ated invasion of pneumococci requires the coordinated signal
ing of Src PTKs, F A 1(, ERKI 12, and JNK. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

Bacterial Strains and Culture Conditions-So pneumoniae 
(NCTC10319; serotype 35A) or NCTC10319 transformed with 
plasmid pMVlS8 (22) and expressing GFP were cultured in 
Todd-Hewitt broth (Oxoid, Basingstoke, UK) supplemented 
with 0.5% yeast extract (THY) to mid-log phase or grown on 
blood agar plates (Oxoid). 

Cell Culture, Infection Experiments, and Inhibitor Studies
Madin-Darby canine kidney (ATCC CCL-34) epithelial cells 
stably transf<!cted with the hpIgR cDNA in pCB6 (MDCK
hplgR) (23) and the plgR-expressing human lung epithelial cell 
line Calu-3 (ATCC HTB-SS) were cultured in Eagle's minimum 
essential medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum 
(FBS), 2 mM glutamine, penicillin G (100 IU mr-1

), and strep
tomycin (100 ILg ml - 1

) (all from PAA) at 37 °C under S% CO·l . 

The medium for Calu-3 cells was further supplemented with 1 
mM sodium pyruvate and 0.1 mM non-essential amino acids 
(PAA). 

Epithelial cells were seeded on glass coverslips (diameter 12 
mm) or directly in wells of a 24-well plate (Cellstar, Greiner, 
Germany). S X 104 cells per well were cultivated to cell mono
layers with - -2 X 105 cells per well. Prior to infection with 
pneumococci the cells were washed three times with Dulbec
co's modified Eagle's medium containing HEPES (DMEM
HE PES, P AA Laboratories, Coelbe, Germany) supplemented 
with 1.0% FBS. JIost cells were infected as described using a 
multiplicity of infection of SO bacteria per host cell (20). To 
enhance the numbers of adherent bacteria in our signaling 
studies a centrifugation step at 120 X g was conducted for 3 
min. Infections were carried out for 1 h at 37 "C and 5,C)% CO2 , 

To remove unbound bacteria from the supernatant ofthe infec
tion experiment, host cells were thoroughly washed with 
DMEM-HEPES. The infection dose (colony forming units) per 
infection and cell culture well was controllecl by serial plating of 
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pneumococci on blood agar plates. Pharmacological inhibitors 
used here to study the impact of PTKs on pneumococcal inva
sion were solved in DMSO and host cells were pre incubated for ' 
1 h at 37 "C with PD98059 or for 30 min with one of the other 
inhibitors prior to host cell infection. 'rhe infection assays were 
performed in the presence of the inhibitors. To evaluate the 
effect ofDMSO, control experiments were performed in which 
the host cells were incubated with DMSO alone and infected as 
indicated. Our results revealed no effect of DlvlSO alone on 
bacterial and host cell viability, and pneumococcal adherence 
as determined by immunofluorescence microscopy (data not 
shown). 

Reagents and Antibodies- Genistein, PP2, PD980S9, 
LY294002, RGD peptide, RGE peptide, and JNK inhibitor II 
were purchased from Calbiochem (Calbiochem). Cytochalasin 
D was purchased from MP Biomedicals. The inhibitors were 
reconstituted in DMSO and stored according to the manufac
tmer's instructions. Seer'amine A, a specific inhibitor ofCdc42, 
was kindly provided by Tom Kirchhausen, Immune Disease 
Institute, Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA (24), and used 
as described (20). The following antibodies were used: mouse
anti C5k, anti-FAK (both from BD Biosciences), goat anti 
GAPDH (Abnova via Biozol, Eching, Germany), rabbit anti
phospho-ERKl12 (Thr202/Tyr204), rabbit anti-phospho-JNK, 
rabbit anti-phospho-c-Jun (all from Cell Signaling 'T'echnol 
ogy), rabbit anti-ERK1I2, anti-JNK, anti-Src (all from Santa 
Cruz Biotechnology), HRP-conjugated goat anti-rabbit (Dako, 
Hamburg, Germany), and HRP-conjugated anti-mouse IgG 
(Jackson Laboratories) . 

Transfection Experiments-Expression constructs encoding 
kinase-inactive c-Src (Src K297M), Csk \VT, and kinase-inac
tive Csk (Csk K222M) were employed (25, 26). MDCK-hplgR 
cells were transfected using Lipofectamine LTX reagent 
(Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. 
Uptake of pneumococci by transiently transfected MDCK
hplgR was evaluated by infecting the host cells for 1 h with S. 
pneumoniae serotype 3SA. 

shRNA Construction and Cloning- Recombinant lentiviral 
particles were generated using the systems deVeloped by the 
groups of Trono (27) and Van Parijs (28). The plasmids used 
(pLL3.7, pMD2.G, and psPAX2) were obtained from Addgene 
and maintained in Escherichia coli STBL4 (Invitrogen). Using 
the algorithm AAGN JSTT we identified sequences that could 
silence expression of F AK. Accordi'ng to this prediction, two 
complementary primers were synthesized: sh-hF AK sense, 5' 
TGCTGATTGGAGTCA'T'CACAGATTCAAGAGATCTG'r
GATGACTCCAATCAGCT"I"T'TTTC-3' and sh-hFAK anti, 
S' -TCGAGAAAAAAGCTGATTGGAGTCA TCACAGATCT
CTTGAATCTGTGATGACTCCAATCAGCA-3' . Further
more, a scrambled control shRNA was generated with 
sh-scrambled sense, S' -TGTCTCCGAACGTGTCACGTT
TCAAGAGAACGTGACACGTTCGGAGACTTTTTTC-3' 
and sh-scrambled anti, 5' -TCGAGAAAAAAGTCTCCGA
ACGTGTCACGTTCTCTTGAAACGTGACACGTTCGGA
GACA-3'. The primers were annealed and cloned into the XhoI 
and IIpai sites of pLL3.7 generating pLL3.7-shFAK and 
pLL3.7-sh scrambled. The correct insertion of the shRNA cas
sette was verified by sequencing. 
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Lentiviral Production, Titration, and in Vitro Application
Lentiviral particles were produced, concentrated, and titrated 
as described previously (29). For in vitro transduction of epithe
lial cells a multiplicity of infection of 50 infectious particles per 
cell was used and the GFP-positive cells were sorted using a ElD 
FACSAria (BD Biosciences). 

Antibiotic Protection Assays-To quantify the total number 
of ingested pneumococci after infecting the host cells, antibi
otic protection assays were performed as described (20) . Briefly, 
epithelial cells were infected with pneumococci (multiplicity of 
infection of 50) and thereafter, the infected and washed host 
cells were incubated for 1 h with DMEM-HEPES containing 
100 /-Lg ml- I of gentamicin and 100 units ml- I of penicillin G at 
37 "C and 5.0% CO2 to kill extracellular and non-adherent 
pneumococci. Invasive and viable pneumococci were recovered 
from the intracellular compartments of the host cells by a sapo
nin -mediated host cell lysis (1.0% w/v) and the total number of 
invasive pneumococci was monitored after plating sample ali
quots on blood agar plates, followed by colony formation and 
enumeration. Each experiment was repeated at least three 
times and results were expressed as mean :±: S.D. 

Fluorescence Staining and Microscopy- To determine the 
number of adherent bacteria per host cell, infected host cells 
were fixed on glass coverslips (diameter, 12 mm) with 3.0% 
paraformaldehyde. The immunofluorescence staining of pneu
mococci attached to the host cells and in some case also the 
differentiation between extracellular and intracellular bacteria 
was carried out as described recently (8). Briefly, extra- and 
intracellular pneumococci were stained using a polyclonal anti
pneumococcal antiserum and secondary goat anti-rabbit IgG 
coupled to Alexa 488 (green) or Alexa 568 (red) (Invitrogen) . To 
visualize phosphorylated ERK, pIgR-expressing epithelial cells 
were infected with GFP-expressing pneumococci (NCTC 
J0319 transformed with plasmid pMV158) (22), and stained 
post-infection with rabbit anti -phospho-ERKI/2 (1'hr202

/ 

Tyr2(4) and secondary goat anti-rabbit IgG coupled to Alexa 
S68 (red). The nucleus was stained blue with Hoechst 33258 
dye. The samples were viewed with a confocal laser scanning 
microscope (Zeiss LSM-51OMeta) and the appropriate soft
ware (LSM-SIO) was used for image acquisition. Each bar in the 
images represents 10 /-Lm. 

Cell Lysis and Western Blotting- Host cells were washed at 
the indicated time points post-infection with ice-cold PBS and 
lysed with lysi s buffer (10 mM Tris, 100 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 
1 mM EGTA, 1 mM NaF, 20 1111',,1 Na'I,P20 7 , 2 mM, Na3V0'l' 0.1% 
SDS, 1.0% Triton X-IOO, 10% glycerol, 0.5% deoxycholate) con
taining a complete protease inhibitor mixture tab let (Roche). 
The amount of protein in the samples was determined using the 
Bradford protein quantification method (Sigma) and equal 
amounts of protein Iysates were separated by SDS-PAGE. After 
protein transfer using a semi-dry blotting apparatus (Bio-Rad) 
membranes were blocked with 5% skim milk (Roth) 'prior to 
incubations with specific antibodies at 4·C overnight. Mem
branes were washed and incubated with HRP-conjugated sec
ondary antibodies for 1 h at room temperature. Following 
washing, antibody binding was detected using enhanced 
chemiluminescence (ECL, Amersham Biosciences). To con
firm equal protein amounts in each sample, blots were stripped 
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FIGURE 1. Host protein-tyrosine kinase activity is required for PspC
hplgR-mediated invasion of pneumococci into MDCK-hplgR and Calu-3 
cells. A and B, invasion and intracellular survival of the bacteria in MDCK
hplgR and Calu-3 cells was monitored in the absence (Ctrl) or presence ofthe 
broad spectrum protein-tyrosine kinase inhibitor genistein (50 JlM) or 5rc 
family oftyrosine kinase inhibitor PP2 (5 JlM) by a antibiotic protection assay. 
Pneumococcal invasion in the absence of the inhibitors was set to 100%. *, 
P < 0.001 relative to infections carried out in the absence of inhibitor. C and 0, 
pneumococcal adherence to MDCK-hplgR and Calu-3 cells was determined in 
the absence (CUI) or presence of genistein or PP2. Adherence of S. pneu
moniae in the absence of an inhibitor was set to 100%. 

and reprobed or aliquots of lysates from different time points 
were analyzed with antibodies specific for the non-phosphory
lated form of the protein. 

Statistical Evaluation- The infection experiments were per
formed at least three times, each in duplicate and the data were 
expressed as mean :±: S.D. Differences in adherence and inter
nalization of pneumococci were analyzed by the two-tailed 
unpaired Student's ttest. In all analyzes, p values of < 0.05 were 
considered statistically significant. 

RESULTS 
PspC-hplgR-mediated Pneumococcal Invasion Relies on Host 

Protein-tyrosine Kinase Activities- PTKs and especially mem
bers of the Src family of PTKs are implicated in the uptake of 
pathogenic bacteria by host cells. A mle of Src PTKs for inva
sion of Staphylococcus aurellS, Listeria monocytogenes, Helico 
bacter pylori, or Neisseria meningitidis and the pathogenic fun
gus Paracoccidioides brasiliensis has been reported (25, 
30 - 33). To assess the role of Pl"Ks and Src family 1>TKs for 
plgR-mediated ingestion of pneumococci by human plgR-ex
pressing MOCK (MDCK-hplgR) or Calu-3 celis, we deter
mined pneumococcal internalization in the presence of the 
general PTK inhibitor genistein. The results revealed a signifi
cant reduction of intracellular pneumococci recovered from 
the infected host cells (Fig. 1, A and B) . Similar, treatment of 
host cells with 1'1'2, a speciflc Src PTK inhibitor, significantly 
reduced PspC-plgR-mediated pneumococcal internalization 
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FIGURE 2. Src family kinase function promotes PspC-hplgR-mediated 
invasion by pneumococci. A, MDCK-hplgR cells were transfected with con
structs encoding wild-type (-terminal Src kinase (Csk wt) or a kinase-inactive 
form ofCsk (Csk K222M). Transiently transfected host cells were infected with 
S. pneumoniae and the number of invasive bacteria was determined by the 
antibiotic protection assay. Pneumococcal invasion of non-transfected cells 
(Orl) was set to 100%. *, P < 0.05 relative to infections carried out in non
transfected cells. 8, MDCK-hplgR cells were transfected with constructs 
encoding a kinase·inactive form of c-Src (Src K297M). Transiently transfected 
cells infected with pneumococci and bacterial invasion was monitored after 
performing the antibiotic protection assay. Pneumococcal invasion of non
transfected cells (Or/) was setto 100%. *, P < 0.05 relative to infections carried 
out in non-transfected cells. C, immunoblot (18) analysis ofCsk wt, Csk K222M, 
or Src K297M expression is shown in transiently transfected MDCK-hplgR 
cells. 

by epithelial cells (Fig. 1, A and 13). However, no significant 
differences were observed for pneumococcal adherence to 
inhibitor-treated eukaryotic cells, when the number of attached 
pneumococci was compared with those attached to untreated 
host cells (Fig. 1, C and D). These result suggested that PTKs, 
especially Src family kinases, are involved in pneumococcal 
uptake by epithelial cells. 

Functionally Active Src Kinase Is Critical for pIgR-mediated 
Pneumococcal Internalization- 'ro investigate whether Src 
PTK activity is involved in pIgR-mediated internalization 
of pneumococci, a genetic interference approach was exploited. 
Plasm ids encoding wild -type C-terminal Src kinase (Csk WT), 
which is a negative regulator of Src protein-tyrosine kinase, and 
a kinase-inactive form of Csk (Csk K222M) were transiently 
transfected into host epithelial cells (2S, 26). Expression of wild
type Csk inhibits Src protein-tyrosine kinase activity and hence 
Src kinase-dependent cellular signaling events are impeded 
(14). Antibiotic protection assays 1 h post-infection demon
strated a significant reduction of pneumococcal ingestion by 
host cells over-expressing Csk \l(fT compared with control 
transfected cells (Fig. 2, A and C). In contrast, transient expres
sion of kinase-inactive Csk K222M in plgR-expressing host 
cells was not associated with changes in bacterial invasion (Fig. 
2, A and C). Hence, these results are in agreement with the data 
obtained with pharmacological inhibitors and support the 
hypothesis that Src kinase activity is required during pneumo
coccal uptake by mucosal epithelial cells. To corroborate these 
data, a kinase-iilactive form of Src (Src K297M) was transiently 
overexpressed in human plgR-expressing MDCK cells. Again, a 
significant reduction of pneumococcal internalization was 
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FIGURE 3. FAK is required for efficient PspC-hplgR-mediated invasion by 
pneumococci. A, Calu-3 epithelial cells expressing hplgR were transduced 
with shFAK or scrambled shRNA and infected with S. pneumoniae. Uptake of 
bacteria was determined by the antibiotic protection assays. Pneumococcal 
invasion of non-transfected cells was set to 100%. *, P < 0.05 relative to infec
tions carried out in non-transfected cells. 8, immunoblot analysis of FAK 
expression in control (Ctr/), scrambled shRNA, or FAK shRNA-transduced 
Calu-3 epithelial cells. C, invasion and intracellular survival of the pneumo
cocci in MDCK-hplgR and Calu-3 cells was monitored in the absence (none) or 
presence of RGE or RGD peptides (5, 10, and 20 /LM) by the antibiotic protec
tion assay. Pneumococcal invasion in the absence of the peptides was set to 
100%. 

observed, confirming the critical role of Src kinase activity for 
pneumococcal host cell invasion via the PspC-hplgR interac
tion at the host cellular surface (Fig. 2, B and C). 

Focal Adhesion Kinase (FAK) Is Involved in plgR-rnediated 
Uptake ofPneurnococci- Focal adhesion kinase plays an impor
tant role in the regulation of various cellular processes and 
moreover, F AK activity is required for invasion of host cells by 
extracellular and intracellular pathogens sllch as S. au reus, 
Group A streptococci, E. coli, Shigellaflexneri, and Chlamydia 
pneurnoniae (35 -.. 40). To investigate whether FAK is also 
involved in plgR-mediated uptake of pneumococci, FAK 
expression was knocked down in hplgR-expressing Calu -:'3 cells 
by RNA interference using short hairpin RNA (shRNA) 
directed against F AK (shF AK). Antibiotic protection assays 
indicated a signi.tlcant decrease (45%) in the number of inter
nalized pneumococci as compared with scrambled shRNA
transfected or non-transfected Calu-3 cells (Fig. 3A), demon
strating the contribution of FAK to pneumococcal uptake via 
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FIGURE 4. Activity of MAP kinases is essential for plgR-initiated uptake of pneumococci. A, host ceillysates 
of infected MOCK-hplgR and Calu-3 cells separated by 10% 50S-PAGE and analyzed using antibodies against 
the phosphorylated form s of ERK1/2, JNK isoforms p54 and p46, and p38, respectively. Total ERK1/2, JNK1, or 
p38 served as loading contro ls, B, translocation and concentration of activated ERK1/2 (arrowheads) in the 
nucleus of plgR-expressing epithelial cells in response to the infection with GFP-pneumococci (arrows). Bar, 10 
ILm. C, invasion and intracellular survival of pneumococci into MOCK-hplgR and Calu-3 cells was monitored in 
t he absence (Ctr/) or presence of MAP kinase kinase (MEK1) inhibitor (PD98059, 100 /LM) or c-Jun N-terminal 
kinase inhibitor (JNKi, 5 /LM) by the antibiotic protection assay. Pneumococcal invasion in the absence of an 
inhibitor was set to 100%. *, P < 0.005 relative to infections carried out in t he absence of inhibitor, 0, immu
nofluorescence microscopy of pneumococcal adherence to MOCK-hplgR and Ca lu-3 cells in the absence (none) 
or presence of Src kinase, MEK1, JNK, Src/J NK inhibitors, or RGO/ RGE peptides, Bar, 10 /Lm in all panels, 

enteropathogenic E. coli, and Sal
monella enterica serovar Typhi
murium (41 - 45). Moreover, JNK 
activation has been associated with 
the invasion Porphyromonas gingi
valis in gingival cells, Neisseria gon
orrhoeae in epithelial cells, and N. 
meningitidis infection of human 
brain-derived microvascular endo
thelial cells (46 - 4-8). To assess the 
role of MAPKs during pneumococ
cal cell infections, serum-starved 
hplgR-expressing host cells were 
infected with pneumococci ti)r 1.0 
min up to 1 h, At the indicated time 
points, the phosphorylation levels of 
ERKl /2, JNK isoforms p54 and p46, 
and p38 MAPK were analyzed by 
immunoblotting using antibodies 
specifically recognizing activated 
ERK1I2, JNK, or p38 MAPK The 
results demonstrated a time-depen
dent phosphorylation and hence 
activation of both ERKl/2 and JNK 
after infecting host cells with pneu
mococci, whereas p38 was not 
activated (Fig. 4A), In addition, 
immunofluorescence microscopy 
demonstrated that pERK is translo
cated and concentrated in the 
nucleus of pneumococci-stimulated 
plgR-expressing cells as visualized 5 
min post-infection using GFP
pneumococci (Fig. 4B). To eonfirm 
the role of MAPKs during pneumo
coccal uptake by host cells, bacterial 
invasion by human pIgR-expressing 
cells was monitored in the presence 
of PD98059, a specific inhibitor of 

hpIgR. Reduction ofFAK expression in shFAK- treated cells was 
verified by immunoblot analysis (Fig. 3B) . Similar to t he other 
infection assays, pneumococcal adherence was not affected 
(data not shown) . As FAK is often, but not exclusively, con
nected to integrin engagement, we explored whether integrins 
faci litate pneumococcal uptake in hplgR-expressing cells. 
However, blocking of ligand binding by integrins with RGD 
peptides did not affect bacterial uptake as compared with cells 
infected in the presence of the control peptide RGE or in the 
absence of a peptide (Fig. 3C), Immunofluorescence micros
copy showed that pneumococcal attachment also remained 
unaffected by this treatment (Fig. 4D), Taken together, the 
results suggest that F AK is involved in pneumococcal uptake by 
pIgR-expressing cells and that the role of FAK in this context is 
independent of integrin engagement. 

PspC-hpIgR-mediated In ternalizatioN of Pneumococci Re
quires Activity (~f MAPKs-,," MAPK family members are involved 
in host cell invasion by several pathogenic bacteria such as 
Staphylococcus aureus, C. pneumoniae, L. mOl1ocytogenes, 

MEIO/2, a MAPK kinase required to activate ERKl/2, or JNK 
inhibitor II, a selective and reversible inhibitor of the JNK signal 
transduction pathway (49). Treatment ofhplgR expressing cells 
with MEKI inhibitor PD98059 or JNK inh ibitor significantly 
reduced PspC-hpIgR-mediated pneumococcal uptake by host 
epithelial cells (Fig. 4C). Importantly, the presence of these 
inhibitors did not alter pneumococcal adherence to host cells 
expressing human pIgR as determined by immunoHuorescence 
staining (Fig. 4D). Taken together these results demonstrated 
the essential role of MAPKs for pne'umococcal internalization 
into host epithelial cells expressing human plgR. 

Src Kinase Activity Is Cross- linked with Pneumococcal-in
duced ERK1I2 Activation- Various studies have suggested that 
ERK I /2 can be a downstream effector of Src kinases (50, 51). 
T herefo re, we investigated the relationship between Src kinase 
activity and ERK1I2 activation dl,Hing pneumococcal infec
tions of human pIgR-expressing epithelial cells. Activation of 
ERKI/2 was monitored after 60 min of infection of plgR-ex
pressing cells pretreated with the Src family PTK specific inhib-
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FIGURE 5. ERKl /2 activation during PspC-h-plgR-mediated pneumococ
ca l adherence and invasion relies on Src kinase activity. A, phosphoryla
tion of ERK1 /2 (upper panel) was analyzed in the absence (none) or presence of 
PD98059 (1 00 /J.M) and PP2 (5 /J.M), respectively, after 60 min of infection with 
S. pneumoniae. The membrane was stripped and reprobed with tota l anti-ERK 
antibodies that served as a loading control (lower panel). B, phosphorylation 
of ERK1/2 (upper panel) was analyzed in MDCK-hplgR cells transiently trans
fected with a plasmid encoding the kinase-inactive c-Src (Src K297M), after 60 
min of infection with S. pneumoniae. As a loading control tota l ERK was 
detected (lower panel). C, Calu-3 cells were transduced with shFAK or scram
bled shRNA, infected with S. pneumoniae, and phosphorylation of ERK1/2 
(upper panel) was analyzed. As a loading control tota l ERK was detected (lower 
panel). D, pneumococcal adherence via PspC is sufficient to induce ERK1/2 
phosphorylation. Invasion of pneumococci was blocked by inhibiting actin 
cytoskeleton polymerization with cytochalasin D (eyto D, 125 nM) as 
described (20), and ERK1/2 activation was analyzed. E, activation of ERK1/2 
during pneumococcal infections is independent on Cdc42 and PI3K. Phos
phorylation of ERK1 /2 was analyzed in the presence of Cdc42 inhibitor secra
mine A (10 f1.M) or the PI3K inhibitor LY294002 (50 f1.M), respectively, during 
pneumococcal host cell infection. Total ERK served as loading control (lower 
panel).IB, immunoblot. 

itor PP2. In the presence of this inhibitor phosphorylation lev
els of ERKI/2 did not increase upon infection in both MDCK
hpIgR as well as Calu-3 ceUs (Fig. SA). A similar level of ERK 
inhibition was seen upon treatment with PD98059 suggesting 
that Src family PTKs are the critical upstream regulators of 
MEK-dependent activation of ElU(l/2 (Fig. SA). Importantly, 
pretreatment of cells with either PP2 or PD98059 had no effect 
on the total endogenous ERK levels of host cells (Fig. SA). To 
further verify a role of Src kinase in this process, ERK1/2 phos
phorylation was investigated in cells transiently transfected 
with Src K297M, a kinase-inactive mutant of Src. Notably, Src 
K297M expressing host cells infected with pneumococci 
showed no activation ofERK1I2 60 min post-infection (Fig. 5B) . 
In contrast, knockdown ofFAK expression by shFAK suggested 
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that FAK is not directly involved in pneumococci-induced 
phosphorylation of ERK (Fig. 5C). Together, these results dem
onstrated that the PspC-hpIgR-triggered activation of ERK1/2 
depends on Src PTK-initiated activation of MEK. 

Similar to our previous observation that pneumococcal 
adherence is sufficient to activate Akt (20), inhibition of the 
actin cytoskeleton dynamics by cytochalasin D reduced signif
icantly pneumococcal ingestion by host cells (data not shown), 
whereas this treatment had no effect on adherence and ERKl/2 
activation (Fig. 5D) . Finally, we were interested whether there is 
a cross-link between the PI3K kinase-Akt induced pathway (20) 
and Src-initiated signaling transduction pathways during 
PspC-mediated pneumococcal invasion of host cells. Inhibition 
of PI3K by its specitk inhibitor L.Y294002 did not significantly 
reduce phosphorylation of ERK1/2 (Fig. 5£). In addition, inhi
bition of Cdc42, which was recently shown to be essential for 
pneumococcal uptake in hplgH-expressing cells (20), did not 
significantly change phosphorylation of ERK1/2 in infected 
pIgR-expressing host cells (Fig. 5£). Taken together, these 
results demonstrate that activation of ERKll2 is mediated via 
Src kinase and MEKl, whereas this pathway is not intercon
nected with the PI:3K-Akt pathway or Cdc4·2 activity. Further
more, these inhibition experiments confirm that pneumococ
cal adherence to pIgR is sufficient to trigger independent signal 
transduction cascades (20). 

Activation of fNK in Response to Pneumococcal Injections 
Requires Src Kinase Activity- Src kinase and JNK activities are 
required for pneumococcal invasion into host cells. Therefore, 
we were also interested in the interplay between these two sig
naling molecules. The cross-talk between Src kinase and JNK 
pathways was analyzed by determining the invasion of pneu
mococci in hpIgR-expressing epithelial cells in the presence of a 
combination of Src kinase and JNK inhibitors. In addition, each 
inhibitor was employed separately and their individual effects 
on pneumococcal invasion were assessed. In general, simulta
neous inhibitions of two independent signaling pathways are 
thought to cause additive effects on bacterial ingestion by host 
cells. Consequently, inhibition of signaling molecules belong
ing to the same signal transduction cascade will not show any 
additive effect on bacterial invasion. The results confirmed that 
inhibition of Src protein-tyrosine kinase or JNK activities 
decreased significantly PspC-hpIgR-initiated pneumococcal 
invasion of epithelial cells (Fig. 6A), whereas adherence is not 
affected (Fig. 4D) . However, simultaneous inhibition of Src 
kinase and JNK showed no additive et'fect on pneumococcal 
internalization when compared with those experiments in 
which only one kinase activity, either Src kinase or JNK, was 
abrogated (Fig. 6A). Consequently, these data point to a direct 
link between these two kinascs and moreover, the inhibition 
data suggest that in this PspC-hplgR initiated signal transduc· 
tion pathway activation of Src kinase occurs upstream of JNK 
activation. 

Pneumococcal Host Cell Irifections via plgR Induce c-fun -· 
One ofthe major target molecules ofJNK is the DNA-binding 
protein c-Jun. Phosphorylation of serine 6~ and 7~ of c-Jun 
through JNK activity results in an enhanced transcriptional 
activity of activator protein-l (52). Activation of c-Jun in pIgR
expressing host epithelial cells was monitored in infection 
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FIGURE 6. Sequential activation of Src and JNK MAPK during pneumococ
cal invasion of plgR-expressing host cells. A, pneumococcal invasion of 
MDCK-hplgR cells was monitored in the absence (Ctrl) or presence of Src 
kinase inhibitor (PP2, 5 11M), c-Jun N-terminal kinase inhibitor (JNKi, 5 11M), or a 
combination of both inhibitors. Bacterial invasion was determined by the 
antibiotic protection assay. Invasion of pneumococci in the absence of inhib
itor was set to 100%. *, P < 0.005 relative to infections carried out in the 
absence of inhibitors. B, activation of transcription factor c-Jun during pneu
mococcal infections. Host cell Iysates were prepared at the indicated time 
points post-infection of MDCK-hplgR cells with pneumococci, and proteins 
were separated by 10% 5D5-PAGE. Phosphorylation studies of c-Jun were 
performed by immunoblotting (lB) using specific p-c-Jun antibodies recog
nizing phosphorylated Ser"'. 

experiments. Immunoblot analyzes demonstrated a time-de
pendent increase in c-]un phosphorylation in response to pneu
mococcal host cell infections (Fig. 6R). Taken together, these 
data demonstrate a specific host cell receptor-mediated pneu
mococcal invasion mechanism that requires the coordinated 
signaling of kinases such as ERK and JNK downstream of Src 
kinase. 

DISCUSSION 

Pathogens employ a variety of strategies to subvert and con
trol normal host cellular functions. The ability to influence key 
host illtracelluI.ar-sigllalillg molecules is a major advantage for 
many bacterial pathogens with respect to invasion and intracel
lular fate (53). Pneumococcal PspC was identified as a major 
adhesin promoting adherence to and invasion into host cells via 
its human-specific interaction with the plgR of respiratory epi
thelial cells (4, 19). However, the endocytotic mechanism(s) of 
pneumococcal uptake per se and the induced host signal trans
duction cascades as well as the consequences for both the host 
cell and pathogen have not been completely explored. Recently 
we were able to demonstrate that PspC-hplgR-mediated pneu
mococcal uptake by respiratory epithelial cells requires the 
activities of the small GTPase Cdc42, PI3K, and Akt (20) . Here 
in this study we demonstrate that non-receptor-associated pro
tein-tyrosine kinases are also involved in pneumococcal inter
nalization by host cells expressing human p1gR. In particular, 

pneumococci 

H JNK inhibitor 

FIGURE 7. Schematic model of pneumococci-induced signaling cascades. 
Solid arrows depict activated signaling molecules due to invasion of respira
tory epithelial cells by pneumococci via the PspC-plgR interaction. The dotted 
arrow depicts the known downstream effect of ERK (60, 62, 63). 

FAI< and Src PTI<s and downstream MAP kinases including 
ERK1/2 and JNK, which were phosphorylated during pneumo
coccal adherence, arc shown to be pivotal for pneumococcal 
invasion into host cells (Fig. 7). 

Src PTKs are critical signal transducers modulating a wide 
variety of cellular functions. Activities of Sri:: family PTKs were 
also shown to playa critical role in various bacterial and viral 
infections. For example, it has been demonstrated that activa
tion of Src PTKs is important for host cell infections with extra
cellular pathogens such as Streptococcus pyogenes, S. aureus, 
and N. meningitidis but also for intracellular pathogens such as 
L. monocytogenes (25, 30, 33, 54). ln addition, Src family kinases 
Lck and Lyn contribute to HIV type 1 and Epstein-Barr virus 
pathogenesis, respectively (55, 56). Although t he Src PTK 
p62YPS has been shown to be involved in regulation of the 
rodent-plgR-dimeric IgA transcytosis in vivo (16), no informa
tion is currently available concerning the role of Src PTKs in 
human plgR-mediated pneumococcal infections of host epithe
lial cells. Here, we showed that Src kinases are key non-receptor 
PTKs regulating PspC-hplgR-mediated pneumococcal inva
sion of epithelial cells. Pneumococcal invasion into plgR-ex
pressing epithelial cells was severely diminished after pharma
cological inhibition of or genetic ablation of Src family PTKs, 
suggesting a critical role for these enzymes in pneumococcal 
uptake via plgR. Although genetic interference with Src PTK 
function showed statistically significant effects and was in 
agreement with our pharmacological inhibitor studies, the level 
of reduction in uptake was not as drastic as measured when 
specific inhibitors were used. This difference is most likely due 
to transfection efficiencies below 50%, suggesting that only a 
portion of the transfected cell population could be affected by 
treatment. Strikingly, S. pyogenes serotype M3 invasion also 
requires Src kinase activity and is in this respect similar to 
pneumococcal invasion via pIgR Nevertheless, S. pyogenes 
enters cells independent of P13[( act ivity (54), whereas p1gR-
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initiated pneumococcal invasion requires both, Src kinase (this 
study) and PI3K activity as shown recently (20). 

In addition to Src kinase activity, our data clearly demon
strates that F AK activity is involved in PspC-hpIgR dependent 
uptake of pneumococci. Upon phosphorylation, F AK tyrosine 
residue Tyr397 provides a high affinity binding site for the Src 
PTK SH2 domain and the act ive FAK-Src complex is responsi
ble for multiple downstream events including ERK and JNK 
activation (57). However, it appears that in the context of pneu
mococcal pIgR engagement, FAK is not critical for the Src PTK
dependent stimulation of mitogen-activated protein and stress
activated protein (SAP) kinase cascades. 

Clearly, our investigation points to an involvement of multi 
ple kinase cascades in human plgR-mediated pneumococcal 
uptake by host epithelial cells. MAPKs include, in addition to 
others, the extracellular-regulated kinases 1 and 2 (ERI<1 (p44 
MAPK) and ERK2 (p42 MAPK», whereas SAP kinases include 
c-Jun amino-terminal kinases (JNK1I2). MAP and SAP kinases 
have been demonstrated to be involved in host cell invasion and 
cytoldne release induced by different pathogenic bacteria. For 
example, activation of several MAPKs were found in response 
to epithelial cell infection with S. aureus, C. pneumoniae, L. 
monocytogenes, enteropathogenic E. coli, and S. enterica sero
var Typhimurium (41 - 45). In particular JNK activation was 
described to be associated with the invasion of Porphyromol1as 
gingivalis in gingival cells, N. gonorrhoeae in epithelial cells, and 
N. meningitidis infection of human brain-derived microvascu
lar endothelial cells (46 - 48). S. pneumoniae was demonstrated 
to induce JNK, MAPK, and activator protein-I-dependent IL-8 
release by lung epithelial BEAS-2B cells (58). In addition, non
encapsulated pneumococci R6x induced p38 MAPK and JNK
mediated caspase-dependent apoptosis in human endothelial 
cells (59). However, these host cell responses were independent 
ofPspC and pIgR, because the used cell lines BEAS-2B, HEK-
293, and human endothelial cells line from lung microvascula
ture and umbilical vein do not express pIgR. 

Our inhibition data suggest that MAP kinase kinase (MEKl) 
and JNK playa significant role in pIgR-mediated pneumococcal 
uptake by respiratory epithelial cells. A key downstream effec
tor of MEKI is the serine-threonine kinase ERKll2, which is 
phosphorylated in response to MEK activation and in turn reg
ulates the activity of a number of other target molecules includ
ing kinases, transcription factors including activator protein-l 
component c-Jun (for JNK, p38 MAPK, or ERK pathways 
depending on the stimulus), and other regulatory molecules 
(60). Infection experiments demonstrated phosphorylation of 
ERKl/2, JNK isoforms p54 and p4:6, and transcription factor 
c-Jun . Activation ofERKl/2 was dependent on MEK activity as 
demonstrated in inhibition assays with P])980S9 followed by 
immunoblot analysis . Moreover, phosphorylation of ERK by 
extracellular stimuli directs ERK into the nucleus, where it acti
vates transiently the expression of specitlc genes (61). Consis
tent with these findings, stimulation of epithelial cells by pneu
mococci also result in translocation of activated ERK in the 
nucleus. Taken together the results revealed the important role 
played by ERIO /2 and JNK MAPK during pneumococcal infec
tion ofhpIgR expressing cell lines. Signal transduction cascades 
are highly complex and tightly regulated pathways in which 
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activation of one signaling molecule leads to downstream acti
vation or deactivation of various effector proteins or stimula
tion of other signaling pathways. Activation of EHK1I2 in pIgR 
expressing host cells after infections with pneumococci was sig
nificantly reduced in the presence of PP2, which inhibits spe
cifically Src family PTKs. Notably, inhibition of ERKl/2 activa
tion during pneumococcal infections was demonstrated when a 
dominant-negative, kinase-inactive version of Src (Src K297M) 
was overexpressed in human plgR expressing cells. The result 
indicated that Src kinase facilitates ERK1I2 activation during 
plgR-mediated pneumococcal infection. The Src kinase-initi
ated signal transduction and activation of ERKl/2 was inde
pendent of PI3K and Cdc42 activity as shown in inhibition 
experiments. These data and the recently described require
ment of PI3K and Cdc42 (20) demonstrate the complexity of 
induced signal transduction cascades upon pneumococcal 
adherence and suggest that at least two independent signal 
transduction cascades are involved in pneumococcal internal
ization by human pIgR-expressing host cells. In addition, infec
tion experiments performed in the presence of individual 
inhibitors or with a combination of inhibitors suggested inter
play between the Src kinase and JNK pathway. The results 
revealed that Src kinase is activated upstream of the JNK path
way in the signal transduction cascade induced during hpIgR
mediated pneumococcal infection. In conclusion, our data 
demonstrate that pneumococcal invasion via PspC-hplgR is a 
highly complex process and involves the concerted role of pro
tein-tyrosine kinases as depicted in the schematic model in Fig. 
7. We have clearly shown the key role of the Src kinase and 
MAPK pathways during this specific uptake mechanism 
employed by pneumococci. However, further investigation is 
required to elucidate the cross-talk between various host cell 
signaling pathways and the process of pneumococcal endocy
tosis via pIgR. 
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